15th March 2017
Dear Parents,

Our FOSDA AGM is being held on Thursday 23rd March 2017 at 7 pm at School.
Everyone is most welcome to attend! We will present the Chair’s Annual Report and our
Annual Accounts and in line with our charity constitution, the positions of FOSDA Chair,
Secretary and Treasurer will become available. PLEASE if anyone would like to take up any
of these 3 positions, please let me or School know ASAP. Thank you so much!

Thank you so much to all families who joined us to represent and support our
School at the Dragon Parades in town and in Mumbles the previous two weekends!! Thank
you so much to Saffi’s and Ruairi’s Grandma Alison for making the dragon’s head and wings
and to all the children who decorated the paper plates and all the children who proudly carried
the dragon on the day!!

Another big, big thank you goes to Anais’ Grandma, for making beautiful
cushions for our library and for reupholstering our bench cushions in School!!! They look
amazing and will be much more hardwearing for the children. Thank you so much. If you
have any talent that you can offer to our School, please do. It will always be much
appreciated!!

Thank you to all who have donated to our Lenten sponsoring challenge so far!!
The children and us, adults had a wonderful time tossing the pancakes!! There is still time to
donate, please just follow the link:
https://www.marysmeals.org.uk/fundraising/project/claireoneill/pancake-mayhem

I am delighted to say that our weekly Toddle Tots at St David’s School
playgroup for parents/carers, babies and toddlers is starting this Friday 17th March from
1.30pm till pick up time in the main School hall. Everyone is most welcome!! We will have
playtime, a little creative corner, snack time and a rhyme time at the end... Price is £1.50/
family. Thank you so much to all who donated toys and equipment for us to use! The little
ones are in for a treat!!! Thank you so much to Ruth Cronin and Kathryn DiTerlizzi for
organising it with me. We hope it will be a lovely opportunity for socialising for our existing
School families and an opportunity to introduce new families to our School too.
Thank you all again and best wishes, Mirka Jones on behalf of FOSDA (07767343530)

